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Don Onmoron's lunch oountor
118 So. 11th, stroot.

Mr. Dunroy's mother hnB hoon
ill for tho Inst two wooIjb.

Jokrs: "Woll Rob, thisBport-in- g

lifo is ain't it!"

"Still His Whiskers Grow."
For salo nt Estoy & Camp's.

Tho Union program for tho
10th iust. is to bo billed "Chaos."

Tho library is not nearly no
crowded siuco bouoh work bogon.

Frank Beach, of Nobraska Hall,
will loavo for Now Moxico next
wook.

Time 3 a.m., Stroman: "Soy
follows, whore's the bod ? Dumbed
if I can find it!

Our genial Orry Kellog has left
for Butto, Mont., and will not bo
with us again this year.

Mr. Ralph Snxton has been
callod home and probably will not
be back again before Juno.

R. P. Teelo has beon out of
school for a few days on account
of inflammation of tho eyos.

Don Cameron has removed his
restaurant to 118 So. 11th St-
one door south of old stand.

Professor Bates was uboul tho
halls ngaiu on Tuesday, but is
still unable to hear his classes.

Miss Annie Spurck has had
charge of the young women's
gymnasium classes during Miss
Burr's absence.

The tennis association is mak-

ing a strong plea that tho courts
bo loft untrammeled by the sol-

diers on drill nights.

John Hay Kuhns expects to go
to Omaha Saturday to meet his
father who is returning from an
extensive Imropeon trip.

Don Cameron's lunch counter
118 So. 11th, street. Fish and
game in senson. The nicest res-tura- ut

for students in tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. West, of Red
Cloud, wore in Lincoln this week
visiting their daughter, Miss
Nollie, who attends tho university.

Miss Jessie Bigolow, who left
tho university two years ago, has
returned and has takon up work,
and will graduate with tho class
of '95.
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Our Neay Swung Suits. High

grado, stylish, porfoofc fitting. Soo
thorn. You'll liko tho pricos.

Timo, 2 a.m. Scone, coal car
noor tho Platto. Dramatic Por-sonn- ),

Robbins, Joers, hunting
outfit, and a four ounco bottlo of
whiskoy.

Frod Olomonts, assistant in tho
botany laboratory, lecturod bofory
the froshmnn class Thursda-mornin- g

in tho absonco of Profoso
sor Bessoy.

Tho motoorological depart mout
began this wook to issuo tho
weekly woathor crop bullotin,
which is published during tho
crop season.

Mrs. Gospor has tho largest
tnulo of any millinery store in the
city, because sho carries tho most
beautiful line of goods call and
oxamiuo them.

Prof. Bessoy is hard at work
rovising his book, "Essentials of
Botany. lhere is a great do-mau- d

for it and tho book must bo
gotten out at onco.

Notices woro posted in tho li-

brary Tuesday containing a state-
ment of tho law concerning the
defacing of books or periodicals
belonging to state institutions.

We have enough to bear as it is,
but when members of the senior
class boast that tho chancellor's
resignation is duo mostlv to their
graduation this Juno its tho last
straw.

Tho "Pal" and Deliau girls are
showing tho boys how to manage
a "slate" this week. xVs there are
more boys than girls there is a
prospect that some girls shall
have two fellows.

Miss Wilder, who was called to
Kansas City several weeks ago by
tho illness of her sister, will prob-
ably bo back this week. Mr. Hall
has been giving lectures in hy-

giene during her absence.

The trustees of Columbia Col-leg- o

havo voted to lend Prof.
Bessoy tho specimens he asked
for. A great deal of formality
must be gone through with to ob-

tain possession of any specimens
from Columbia.
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Next yonr when whito duck
pants aro in voguo in tho battnl
ion wo will soo tho Froshmon
wearing a pair of spotloss duck
trousers with cowhido boots, a
Princo Albort coat and fur cap.

Tho bosoball suits aro expected
to arrive and will bo
Worn in a gamo with a city amn-to- ur

toam which has boon ar-

ranged. Tho suits aro rod, with
"U or N" across tho breast, in
whito loUors.

Tho quostion to bo discussed
by tho Wesloyan and tho Union
Boys' Dobatingolub is, " Rosolved,
That in labor troubles arbitration
should bo compulsory." Tho do-ba- to

is to tako placo May 11th,
in tho chapel, with tho Union boys
on tho negative

Tho junior class hold its spring
eleotion Friday, April 5th. Tho
following now officers were elected:
Mr. Elmore, president; Miss May
Whiting, vice-preside-

nt; Mr. Nel-

son Pollard, secretary ; Mr. Bradt,
treasurer; Mr. Sedgwick,

Prof. Bessoy lectured yesterday
at Woopiug Water before tho
acadomy students. His subjoot
was "Glimpses of tho Vegetable
Kingdom." Whilo in Weeping
Water Prof. Bessoy wont botaniz
ing with eight or ton students,
securing a lino lot of specimens.

"Yes," said E. H., as he tapped
his spurs with his riding whip,
"I've been quite a Jay, Eyo See
when I tried to get tho inside
track on Maud S. I was an awful
Guy not to know sho was "sulky"
and hard bitted, but I'll keep up
tho paco now if I break a hamo-strin- g.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward's groat
book "Marcolla" can bo had for
39 cents at Book
Department. Now books received
"Puddiu' Head Wilson" by Mark-Twai- n,

"Beside tho Bonnie Brier
Bush" by Ian Maclaron, "Princess
Aline bv Richard
Davis, etc., etc.

Hardin jj

Hon. G. M. Lambortson gavo a
lecture on "Money" Wednesday
evening, before tho Political
Economy club. Mr. Lambortson
is a mouomotallist, and is one of
tho ablest supporters of that
theory in the west. Mr. Bryan
will probably give the next lec
ture, and will present tho other
side of the quostion.

Wiy Not HaVe UP"toDate Covering?
We Sell them Cheaper than you can buy old style shop-wor- n goods.

1215 ST.

Horpolshoimor's

Foot
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Fitter 5jp,
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Til' nehrasky uni
Right horo whilo you'ro

Lo'mo say a word or two,
An' this ono thing I'll promiso

That what 1 say'll bo truo,
If you'ro lookin' for a aplondid

collego
That is good oloau thru an' thru,

Why this horo Nobrasky Uni
Is th' very best placo for you.

Sho hosn't th' fines' buildin's
Nor vory much room to spam,

An' as for hor outor showin'
With othors sho don't com par o,

But whon you git down to loarn-i- n'

You'll find that sho does hor
sharo.

Sho stall's at th' hoad of tho lis'
sir

An' that I'll stoutly doolaro.
Her porfossers or men of knowl-

edge
But they're also common men,

They don't live away in cloudlaud
An' only now an' agin

Cum down liko gods to mingle
With th' studouts awhilo, an'

then
Go back tor ther misty droamin'

In somo sooludod don.
Her students or oarnest workors

They work with a steady aim,
With them th' thought of failin'

Is counted a thought of shame.
Thru many an' hard disappoint-

ments
An' trials too great to name,

They work ther way to'rds th'
future

To honor an' glory an' fame.
Then a health to Nobrasky Uni

An' horo's to th' scarlet an'
cream,

An' here's to th' dear old chancel-
lor

An' ono for th' foot-ba- ll team,
Threo cheers for them all an' a

tiger
An' while wo'vo got up our

steam
Lot's cheer for th' appropriate

An' th' men who favored th'
scheme

William Reed Dunroy.

G. EHLcERS,

The : Tailor.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Si'i:ciAirv Maim: of Cm:anino and II

Dkili, Suits.
0VarS2reU.rK'H 126 S. 11th St. '

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

KRONER.

Tte Styrt Man,
939 O Street.

The Klnout Line of Men's In tho City.
All tho Latent Novelties.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

10 Per Cent Oil' to Students.

M. WALT,
(the Students Standby)

Boots : and : Shoes
Made to Order.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Done.

Y. M. 0. A. Block. 13th &N.
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